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THE MASSEY MOWER.
Note its Leading Qualities.

Easy in Draft I Excellent Tilting Appara tus!

Does First-Class Work I

TUE 'jRASSEV MtOWE19 has a strong iron
frame, wih new enclosed gear, and no gear in the drive
wheels. It wilI mow lodged clover or new grass, and cuts
fine and soft grass, even ovcr rough land, to perfection.

Are made of malleable iron, and contain hardened steel
plates, xhich niay be easily rernoved and replacvd .it a
small cost when wvorn out.

The CuLitter Bar
Can be raised or [owered at ease, independent of the
leading wheel attached to the shoe.

'Llf l'iIlting Appau'atits.
It is ýrnished ih the newest and best Tilting Appar-

atus tof be found on ainy Mower in the market.

Its Llttîîag, and Tillihsi«[1evers
are convenient and can be handled by a child. Il lias no
Side-Drt!/t, riais very easy and still4 and one hzorse can
draw il.

The Oil foies
Are well protected and easily got at. In short, the
MASSEY MowvEi-, is simple, durable, strong, easy of nman-
agemnent, and %vei adapted to al kinds of -round or grass.~
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MVASSjEY ILSRT

ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F

THE TORONTO MOWER

THE TORONTO REAPER

THE TORONTO BINDER

THE MASSEY HARVESTER

THE MASSEY MOWER

SHARP'S HORSE RAKE.

Grea test experience arnd best facilities

for manufacturing HA RVES TING0

MACHINVERY of any Agricul-

tarai Implenent Manufac-

turers in Canada.

It a.Gs not Raolthe Say.

WAWANOSH, Jan. 9, 1882.
The Massey Maniffacturing Go.

GENTLEMEN,-I have no hesitation in recommending
your Sharp's Rake to the public. 1 find it is capable of
gathering and carrying double the amnount of hay that
any other rake I have seen can do, and it -wi]1 flot roll
the hay as many others wilI do. As for strength anrd
durability, it will speak for itself. Although its cost is a
little more in the first place, I arn safe to say it is the
cheapest in the end.

Your-s truly,
J. J. CLIFFORD.

ne says titere arue a g4bbt
»lnu:y up in his sec -

And arl«tie Considerled fri

tiou',

luanud n i , yw.

W~ith au j. t"as cous-
venient as '«LCaie 14

Jan. îathi,18.

T/e Xlassej I CO<. .

1 boujit (A yuur ag-ent, C.
K avanaghl-, a N i ssey 1-1arvcbtter
and Massey Mûwù%er, which ga% e
mne the besî of satisfaction. The
Harvester worked splenididly,
and I cetn safcly say it is tie
best machine in Essex County.
I have tried !several andi saw%
them xork, but none worked
like the MUassey. There are a
good many in tiiis neighbour-
hood, and ail count theni flrst-
class. The Mver works wvel],
cuts clean, and is very handy.
[t hias a tilt lever, and SO conl-
venient you can raise or lowvr
the knife without stopping- or
getting out of), ur seat. I1xvould
recommend them to any orne
xanting a machine.

Yours; etc.,
JAMES MIDCARTHV.
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Do nouot lhiE to read Our
testinuLonmals - we need
1noboeesadvertisement.

Ouur ummRacaines speak for
tiienuselves. l'le truie
vIIlue Of -Igricitaltiral in-
plenucuats can be discov-
ered 011)'lyun their use.

The SharpFs Rake stili takes
the load in Xing's Co.,

New Bunswick.
SIII'SCREEK,

KING'S Co., N.B.,
NMarch 7th, 1882

i/te Jlaissey l C. o.
GENTLEMLN, -- The Sharp's

Rake that 1 purchased from
yotir agent, A. B. Hayes, Esq.,
of Norton, is an excellent Rake
and does its Wçorkz iirst-cla.ss.
Any boy that can drive a horse
can work it. I arn much pleased
%vith it, and can recomrnend it
to the farming cornrnunity. I
have used it for three semsons,
and it bas flot cost mie a cent
for repairs.

1 remain,
Vours respectfully,

JAs. T. KING,

A Fai-m Scene in ttue Eastern Townsnips of Quebec. jL. - -- -

[Niassey Moiver ;and IMasseyllvetma<
wlîat lie hoIqglut,

And i le ias weilI satisfied witla gîte %v%"
thley wrouuglit.

Liglit of draft anîd easy to manargeq
Ras to uuQ tlue sound of au adage.

ACTON, ONT, Jan. iîîh, îS8z.

T/he Massey Manujacturhing Go.

This is to certify that I have used your Reaper and
Mower during the past harvest, and they boh gave megood satisfaction, being very light of draft and easily
managed.

.. Vours respectfully, THOS. SOIMERVILLE.

S ITUA-IION WANTD-By a young mnait, capable
/olokin.- aflct a lhorse.

The Masse-i liHalîves/er an1d S/h(ZY-,'S1
i ia 'se Ra/ee daA ys viclo;'zousI

Ask Dugald and Duncan McLean, of AI-
boro Township, Elgin Co., c lachian P.O.,
about the quiet littie test they had. Ouri
modesty fcrbids us to say anything about it.

Estimates afi oces for an Acre.
l3eets and Mangel Wurzel........3 to 4 Ibs.
Garrot..................... ....... 3 to 4 le
Claver, Red, broadcast, alone............ t0 to 16 t
Clover, White, broadcast, aI(>nc............ 7 t10 et
Lucerne, broadcast. .. .ý. . . . . ........... 15 t0 20 e
Ontions, in drills........ .................. 5
Turnip, broadcast ....................... 4 ta 5 i
Turnip, in drills................ ....... 2 10 4
Corn, in his.. ï»«..............14 to 18
IBeans, in drills 23/i fet aar...............i ,/zbus.
Corn, for fodder.................. ... >''****3 to 4 e

IBarley, leroadcast..... ................. 2 10 3
Barley, in drills ......................... 1 ýz/ to 2 ý2l
Juckwheat................... **. to 1 '2 1
Hungarian Grass ....................
Lawn Gras ........ «......... ............ î,'•12 2 t
Qats.................................. 2 y/ to 3 l
Orchard Grass ........................ 2 10 3 et
Peag; early, in drills .................... 2 te 3
Potatocs, drills or his, cut tubers ..... 10
lýye, broadcast ........................ 3'• 10 2 e
Timothy .............................. Y4 te il

Re5airs are kept ont/zand at
all ihie agencies of M/e Masse,'
Maniefacti.,ting Conezaiiy.

I Roî.uaerour guarantee wlth Sliarp's
lIom-se iake-No equal or no sale.

MONO MILLS, May il, 1882.

T/he Massey if(ziiiifact.riiio Go., Tor-onto:

GENTLEMEN, -This is to certify that I have seen and
used your Massey Flarvester, and have tried the rnost
promi nent machines built and that has been sold in this
country, and can say that your machines are my choice.

CHARLES WHITLAM,
Lot No. 18, 6th Cuin., Caledon.

tlsed ta Suck 'Em.
A young college student was visiting his grandmother,

and at the breakfast table he took an egg, and, holding
it up, asked her if she knew the scientific way of obtain-
ing the contents without breaking the sheli.

She repiied that she did not.
leWell," said he, etyou take the spheroidal body in

your sinister hand, and, with a diminutive pointed instru-
ment held in the dexter liand, puncture the apex ; then,
in the same inanner, makçe an orifice in the base; place
either extremity ta your labial;, and endeavor ta draw in
your breath. A vacuum is created, and the contents of
the egg are discharged into your mouth."

"eLa ! " said the aid lady, tewhen 1 was a gal we used
ta make a pin-hole in each end and suck 'em."
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